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any offered elsewhere in Portland. In
addition to this, , thar enterprising com-

pany,' to teat tha value-- of The Journal as
aa advertising medium, ha offered these
further reduotlonat represented by;; the
printed ooupona. '; ? . . '. ' ; i ;

This axpartment, made by ona af tha
foremost cltisen of Eortland, the mana-
ger of the Moyer Clothing Company; and
carried out. by means of Tha Journal,
Portlnd's newest and brightest newspa-
per, has already proved Itself a success.
In this way In. tho naighbornood of 100

people hava saved tha subscription price
of Tha Journal for nearly, two months In
advance. . y .. , W

Tha advertisement win appear three
tlmea this week;' today, Wednesday and
Friday,, and , the oou pons may d

ny and all daya during the present
week. The number of people taking ad-
vantage .of this offer will, undoubtedly
be large, and tha old rule of firat coma,
first served,, is. always in force.. A: word
to tha'wlse u aufoclant.vv? '
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Hosiery, Corsets, Laces.
(
,Qoods,. .Gents'

. Custom Made Udles
Wraps,

'iV-'I.'.'--
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GOODS
Dealers' 'la';' f

w.:'-?r'ff;-

Embroidery and Fancy
Purnlshinss.

Silk Under Qarm.nL,
VValstA, Etc.

. ,If-- , -

Marquam BIdg:
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on earth; A well-ro- c one yeas

333 Morrison St.i

OREGON Loveliest

plant, 1 0e.
'

ROSES -- a

Name your choice: Aamaa
,., i

CckjWhitelCochet, Perle ks Jardins,

Papa Gontier, Belle Siebrecht, and Safrano. o S3

varieties free.i 4 LAMBERSON, Portland, Ore- -s

Our pretty windows. Sea tha clasa of merchandise ' wa carry compare out
prioea with others, who handle Inferior goods you'll be surprised to see hoer.many times our prices are lowsr than others, notwlthatandlns; tha dUferenca is

HAIR-NECKER-
S.

"Recltar of the New Order of

, r .'Sprout-Grower- s.

Whan the members of the No-Sha-

Neck Club held their, weekly recital Sat-
urday night in the barn of the president
Whiskers. McCarty, Jt wajr plain, to be
seen that something out- bf the ordinary
had happened. The old man, after
anointing hia thatch with bay rum, by
way' of refreshment, arose. s

"It has come to my knowledge," aald
he, "that 'ona of the. members of thla
organisation haa weakly crawfished and
went and gone and had his neck shaved
at tha new achedule fixed by the Barbers'
Union. I refer to Rufus Schneider Ru-fu- a,

the red-head- ed member, who keeps
hia aerie on the verdant apex of Mt
Tabor. I caught him in the act He
said he had to do it because his wife
kloked so much about his red sprouts
growing out on his neck. What ahall wa
do with the offenderr

Pompadour Olson, after taking a drink
of. water: from the president's shaving
mug, which stood on the table, took the
floor. He contended that while Rufus had
undoubtedly violated his obligation, there
waa nothing In tha rules of tha order that
provided1, for a case Ilka this. "When a
man's' wf one Ilka Schne-
ider'sInsists upon a thing being done it
has to be done, and that Is all there Is
about It" aald he.

Then he adverted to the fact that there
couldn't be anything In the rules of the
order to forbid, anything, because the or-
ganisation wa too new, and there wasn't
any rules, or constitution or by-la- or
anything to govern It. It waa decided to
pigeon-hol- e --the complaint and to Inform
Rufus that he waa forgiven, but that if
ha aver did a thing like that again, he
should be fired from the club. "

An altercation arose between two of tha
members as to the length of hair on their
respective necks since all had subscribed
to the-- No-Sha- Neck Club movement.
Actual measurement showed that the
hair on ona neck waa equally aa long
aa that upon the other, betokening equal-
ity of growth. The remarkable discov-
ery was made that the hairy growth on
the neck of Whiskers McCarty was long-
er that that' which Pompadour Olson
Sported. 'Tha 'beautiful " convolutions" In
the akin 'of McCarty's nock resemble
those of n Cbtswold 'ram. fWhy this
should be so why McCarty's mane waa
longer than that of any ona else, was
happily solved by Lather-Brus-h Thomp-
son. ' He forced the admission that Mc-

Carty had not washed his neck since the
beginning of Lent so that the hair had
a richer and more fertile soli to grow in.

The Club adjourned to meet at any old
place the president should see fit to se-

lect
And the shave on the neck still

holds good, by the order of the Barbers'
Union. v

CRIMES OF A PAY.

An unknown negro, who shot and killed
Deputy Sheriff J. B, Thomas, near Vic-

toria, La., was captured by a mob of 60

and shot to pieces.
J. S. Keerl, of the Mon-

tana 8ociety of Civil Engineers, and a
prominent mining engineer of Helena.

ALLES1NA
near Weodard, Clarke Co.; t Morrl

Meier eV Frank Co.

Turkish Baths:
FOR. LADIES

, Finest Bath in tha City, j Also Mag--
netlc, Vibratory, Maaaaga. Nothing' x
equal to it tor building op tha dead
tlasues. . Rheumatism cured In av
few treatments. - . .' "

AU arvous dlaeaaaa treated In
acleatlflo manner.

,

"

393 MORJUSON 5TJUUCT

Near 10th. Phone, Clay TIL J

Th ettlsena. ticket la ow an assured
tacV The fcaocus of Democratic del
gatea to the .county convention decided
that way Saturday night by the decisive
Tote of. 130. 1 40i The mtnorlty gracefully
acquiesced In the opinion of the majority
and motion to make the decision unanl- -

faou war enthualaatlcally adopted, , ,

V There was little or no debate on the
subject of fusion, but the report ot the
stormy discussion. The report of the

, floes waa the ; toplo of J a four-ho- ur

atormy dnscusstol. The report 'i of tha
,, committee aa waa outlined In The Jour-ri- al

Saturday waa adopted with one lm- -
"portant-an- a two or three minor changes,

The Important change waai giving tha
oflloa of County Audltor.vwhlch under the
propoeed new charter la powerful one,
ta tha PemocraU lnatead of to tha

and giving In --lieu thereof to
tha ItepubUcana tha offloa of. County
VraagoraT''.- kf.'- vi-?.- -'.

. , Tha County Judge waa then allotted to

.the Republicana and tha County Commlar
aloner to tha Semocrate. .

In regard to tha offioa of City Council-me- n

tha report of the ateeiing committee
waa changed In a few of the word. Tha
BepubMcana - are, willing to to

tthe Oemocrat the office of fiherlffv .and
thla queatlon la left to a oommlUee of 9ya
to be appointed by Chairman John "Van
Zaata, with power fo act-- ' Thla virtually
flvea Mr, Van Zandt tha naming of tha

'eandidata for thimoat ' lucrattva offioa
"'la th county. '',"; 'f.:r k

While at tlmea there wai turmoil and
oonfusion In tha eaucua, auoa aa 1a wont
to be displayed at Demooratlo gatheringa.
there waa no 111 feeling, mod tha taeet-ln-g

aday'be aald to hava been a har--
' monloua one. Tha county chairman had

no control over the delegate! andi tha
cauoma at moat tlmea puraned tha aven
tenor of tta way. C "

After the ' apportionment waa , agreed
upon. It waa decided to hold another cau
ua Wadnaaday evening, when . tha Dem--

' ocratlc candidates will ha selected. 'After
thla la dona the cauoui wlir resolve Itself
into the county convention and a minor

TICKET TROUBLES.
.4...'..:

Action By Local Une Concerning

'''-Ji- Eastern 'court recently decided that
passenger has the light to delegata to

a broker or other person authority to
sign tha passenger's name to a railroad
ticket . The Question iwas prought up In

. a. case of this nature: , ; .
'

A ticket was allowed, to leave the of-

fice of a ticket agent without being
signed. The broker, with tha passenger's
consent, signed the latter'a name to the
ticket On the train the Conductor re-
quested, tha passenger to write his name.
He did so. Inasmuch as his handwriting
differed from that on the ticket he was
unable to identify hlmeelf with It so ha
waa ejeoted from tha train and. his ticket
taken up. , In the action for ..damages
which followed the court held as has been

"stated.
' Since. It has been judlcally determined
that a passenger has tha right to delegata
authorlty"to' a broker to sign his 'name

- for hhn and that railroad companies are
, obliged - to take cognizance of the same)

, passenger' 'officials will - ha,- - mora than
usually vigilant, hereafter.. , indeed, tha

, general passenger agent of one line haa
already, taken action In this city. In aV

circular letter sent out to representatives
of other lines it says, substantially: f

"Aa a courtesy to your company wa
have been, permitting yourself, and tha
other employes of your office to secure
from our office- - tickets whloh' have ' not
been signed . by tha original" purchaser,

' with the understanding that you would
secure such signatures before allowing
the tickets to go out of your, possession.
X want a record of this understanding In
our office, and would be glad to receive

, from you an explicit agreement that, on
.ay tickets which we allow you or your

ajmpioyes to take out "of our office, with
Out having tha signature of the

t ger, that you will, prior to permitting
them to go out of your offloe, see that
they are personally signed by the' in
dividual .who is to be transported on

sthem.';;','. :. f ;

.,. "This, of course, "subject to the usual
yules which permits tha head of a fam
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Msiss Meetings totOpf
1 jjpsej License tq;

MVOI , ,V4QI UOU.
f.i:

Tha following announcement waa read
In tha aeveral churches of tha Eighth
ward yeeterdayr: ,
' "All good'cltlaens of the Eighth ward
are invited to attend a mass meeting to
be held at 6S3 Milwaukee street, at I P.
M., on Tuesday evening. April 16. 1802, for
tha purpose of remonstrating against tha
establishment of a beer garden, dance hall
and gambling dan.' which la about to be
located ' near ; the foot of Beacon street
on tha river bank. It Is earnesriy urged
upon air people, especially fathers and
mothers of yaung-'boy- and girls, that
they assemb!"t. lawfully protest against
the Issuance or license to this resort.
to ba opened at the very doors of respect-abl- e

cltisens of a. respectable neighbor
hood." v , ' ?i,v;
; "Up to 's, couple of years ago," a cltl'
sen of tha Eighth ward yeaterday re
marked, r'there waa located an Ross Is
land one of the most notoriously vtle re
sorts on the Paclflc Coast It was the
breeding place of more, vice and crime
than halt the other similar dens in the
city.: When It waa burned the hearts of
decency rejoiced, and it waa hoped that
tha Place would not. be

"Tha distance totween the river bank
on' tha east sid'-an- Ross Island. Is
about 100 to ISO feat and the bank at that
point la ao steep--; It Is 'almost impossbla
to acals It - Then, John Klernan,' owner of
Rot Island, it is --understood, refuses to
laaaa It again farjhe purpose It waa used
for before. For ithese reasons, and tha
further one that; tha city & Suburban's
Brooklyn branch Passes near by tha pro-
posed resort, It as aontemplated to re-
establish tha old iRoss Island den right
on tha border of , community of homea
of respectability,,, XVe propose to combat
this attempt at flaunting Indecency be
fore our doors, ald shall appeal to. the
City; Council to refuse a license for' tha
saloon, or garden, or whatever It may ba
caued.r.. ' ;

WAR UPON THE

BLACKMAILERS

(Journal Special Service.)
NEW TORK, April U-Ba- ayndl-cate- a

representing-- the most Important
financial Interests In tha city hava, at a
meeting Just held. formally agreed to
commence an active warfare on what
Wall atreat terms ."kald-u- pt schemes. It
waa determmed: that hereafter no mora
blackmail will b paid to those Individuals
who. whan new enterprises are launched.
attempt to hold up. the consolidation or
financial flotation y legal processes until
a vseujemenv is, made.

It waa arreed.. that henceforth na
nvneys wIl,ba.por a peacefuljand
quiet suemeni, pi tany oeai, jip tnat aa
soon as any attempt - at a "hold-up-" la
discovered, tha matter shall be fought
out to the and In the eourts. It waa also
announced that a movement already haa
begun to unearth tha leaders of the sys
tem of financial blackmail, who are de
clared to have been actively at work for
the past two years or more.

Leading Wall street men who have
been engaged In tha promotion of con
solidations repeatedly have stated that
they were compelled, to buy up "trouble
promoters" aa iooa ,aa the , plans Were
nearmg, completion. They were too busy,
they aald, to take tha chances of a delay
In the completion of their plana, and ao
they were compelled to aubaldlse individ-
uals in order to obtain peace. It Is re-

ported that as much as 3250,000 has been
paid recently by a aingle banking Inter
est in Wall street to avoid-- an aggressive
litigation by one of the members of the
el!q,ue.' :'--

,r.
, .

'

LIVESTOCK. SHIPMENTS.

C. J. Mlllls. livestock agent for the O.

R...4 N. Company, returned Saturday
from Eastern Oregon, where he went
Monday, to oversee the loading of cattle
and sheep shipments for Chicago. He
states that the company loaded out 13

cara of cattle and sheep from Echo and
M of sheep from Elgin, all destined for
Chicago. Later in tha week 24 cara of
aheep , were shipped out from Echo for
the ranges of Montana. These were pur-

chased by John Towne for Vey Brothers
and Joaeph Cunha. ' . ,

Speaking of tha latter ahipment Mr.
Mlllls said: "This 'waa the finest bunch
of sheep ever shipped out of Echo for
range purposes. They were all In the
wool tvat is, unsheared. I do not think
there will be any mora aheep shipments
of ny considerable else until after, tha
shearing aeason. because it la too warm.

Mr. Mlllls will leave Monday morning
for Montana, where be will attend meet
ings of the Round-U- p Association to be
held at Miles City 'and at Helena.

rf HERES 75 CENTS.

Moyer Clothing Company is Distribui
Xing Money.

Tha large advertisement of the Moyer
Clothing Company, on page eight of to-

day 'a Journal Is well worth the atten
tion of all readers. H

"

Stop and anallsa this advertisement for
a moment. The effort will not be a waste
of time, and it will do you good.

tit la an immediate opportunity for a
man to save money (and be positively
sura of It) m ; purchasing , a suit of
clothes, and the.' earn opportunity la
placed In the hands of all mothers who
purohaaa- - clothes for their children dur- -
Ihg'thls week. :V"

The .advertisement' la as plain as tha
nose On your face. In tha center of tha
advertising space Is printed a large cou
pon good for 7Stcenta in money when
Uken to tha Mayer Clothing: Company.
Third; and Oak afreets. . and used as
money in purchasing clo(he, The same
coupon waa printed Wednesday and Fri
day of last week In "The Journal, and
dosena of people clipped out coupons and
used them In the purchase of stilts of tho
Moyer Clothing Company, ? V ;

Tha prices charged by tha Moyer Cloth
ing Company quality considered, are ac

MILLIONAIRES

(Journal Special Service.) s..:!; r
KEW, j TORKij" .Aprlj er '.Van

Mordeiv president of tha Bank of North
America, whose two daughters 'deserted
the circles of the 400 to become Salva-
tion army lassie, appeals to the churches
to save the aouls of-th- millionaires.
i He chlded modern preachers at a meet-
ing of the Presbyterian Union and he is
quoted hi tha same strain in an" afternoon
paper.. He Is reported aa saymg: r :

"Whoever has heard of a sinner being
converted in on of otir big ehurchesT
mean - real , sinner some . btg ' million'
aire, purse-prou- d and hardr-- h carted, or
soma crime-tainte- d, hardened criminal T

Not ' one of 7u3SV--j- .

'Wmttfi w ooght' to atriva for la to 'oon-

vert millionaires and take them out of
their wretched, lives and tha
women, those foolUh butterflies who are
wasting their, lives. ; We speak of sin In
tha abstract and Russell Saga smiles and
rubs 'Ills hands and says: .. t ; ,

t' 'Thafa right.' ' .' - -

' rtIt has-- : become , nothing less ..than
scandal that so many millionaires leave
their work for .three, or. four months': of
(be year. - There areroany of the ;rtch
laity .who take a .vacation from church
activities.-no- t merely, for three months,
but for' the,-whol- year. .r Vft-'-''f- M

''It poor people come . to a .fashionable
church, among wealthy persons, they are
made to feel uncomfortable, and so they
stay away' Creed is not tha all Important
question confronting tha Presbyterian
church. '

.
" " i. .

- "The problem la to find .a way to cure
tha rich of their coldness and Indiffer
ence." ' - , ;

SANDY LOST HIS CLOTHES.

"What's your businesswhat do you do
for a IlvingT

"I am tha general traveling agent of
the American Book Company of Chica
go."- - ; ... ' i

Thla was the preltlda to . a Vary amus
ing scene In the police court Saturday,
Fred. Taylor had Just pleaded guilty
to a charge of stealing almost the e
tire wardrobe of a friend named Sandy
Jackson, and the question asked him was
by. Judge Cameron. . The prisoner is a
rougbiy-dresse- d colored, boy, -- about 17,

and the reply he, made to the court waa
so ridiculous that no one who heard It
could repress a smile. Judge Cameron.
In hia dignity, covered his neatly-groo- m

ed mustache with a handkerchief. Com
posing himself he asked:

"Representing such an Important con
cern, why did you steal?"

'I was hungry and wanted to eat'
"Ever been in trouble beforeP'
'bh yes, but I always got out of it,"
"But how did you work it?" i.
"in , different ways, but I always

iquarea uie casea before I was' convict-a-- "
- x .. ...i.: .' .

-- Taylor answered ; all questions la a
frank and smiling manner and did not
seem to care much whether "school kept
or not" He has been an Inmate of the
State Reform sdhooU" " " ! ' f1 ,.

rOIQON CITY. 'IT.t T!,,',a
'J.I ' I

OREGON CITT, Aprit ICJtwifr Wmi
inlssioner . John Jwellen and Deout
county cierr o, d, Bby made an appori
tionment of tha .county road fund '. last
Saturday, for this year, the greater part
Of which has already been collected by
the Sheriff along with other taxes. The
total amount raised y the tax levy will
approximate 35,49.45. Of thla amount
19,136,83 was set apart pro rata from each
district as a general road fund to be
usea In the purchase of plank for roads,
road graders, et. This leaves t26.112.t2
to be distributed among the 37 road dis-
tricts pro rata according to their taxa-
tion. .The County .Board 'bt Commission
ers was charged In the Cltisens' conven-
tion platform with having made ah un
fair distribution of the road fund In or
der to aid the political machine to carry
certain precincts In past years, but this
apportionment wilt show the exact
amount to which each district is entitled.

The , . Retail ' Merchants' Association,
who have been agitating the. matter of
a local celebration of the Fourth of
July for several, weeks . past, has called
a public meeting, to be held next Mon
day night when It Is expected some per-
manent arrangements will be under way.

The Oregon City Manufacturing Com
pany has begun the manufacture of
woolen and caastmere.shtrts and .under-
clothing in connection with the woolen
mill. Already a dosen girls are em-

ployed running sewing machines,, and
more help will be added.

Myrtle Lodge, Degree of Honor... en
tertained .its members and friends .with
a pleasing program in Us hall Saturday
night Among the numbers 'waa an ad
dress by A- - S. Dresser, vocal "solos by
MJss Mary,Conyers and W. I little. In-

strumental selections by Miss Veda Wil-
liams and Mr. Dresser, recitation by
Misses Lulu Albee and? On Dowty and
Master Charles" Robinson, and a ,comic
farce. . , .

" '"Vi;!?.
'Mrs. William Andresen ntertained

about- - 20 women at her home Saturday
afternoon with an elaborate luncheon.
Among- - those present from ; Portland
werar-'iltrs.- A.- B.:v'Oraham;''Mr)g'len-Graham-

Mrs. W. H. Streeter; Mrs. Her
bert Thorne, Mrs. J. M. Lawrence, Miss
Alice. Glasspool.' . ', ;;",'v:t.,' ,

Mrs. C. R, Zumwalt of Perrydale, Polk
County.- who was visiting her son,;

W. B. Zumwalt . returned
home yesterday. ,

' Si j;? '
UmJ XTalllA lliatlffl ' '

Grand f Lodge of., Rcbekans,, made j Wil
lamette Lodge an official, visit Friday
nlKht, accompanied by several members
of the Order from Portland. A reception
wa given' the. visitors. ':;Kf'iiJ-Mf:-.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Webb of PorUarid vis--
tted Sheriff J. J. Cooks and family yea--
terday.

III Locks Satisfactory i
United "States Engineer W, C, Latngfltt

and , Assistant Engineer,' David B. Jordan
made, an examination of tha Yamhill lock
and dam,,: They found the work In a per
fectly satisfactory condition and not In
the least injured by the 8pring freshets.
Last year several months were spent In
rlpraping and repaliincjhe banks about
the' lock and dam. This work was found
to hva .been well dona and waa wlth-- i
standing the floods prfecUy.'f

Dr. .' Thornton,- - Dentist. Rooms
S Marquam bldg. PhoneL Hood-v- 7:

WB AMI SELLING 60,000 PACKAGES
' af our ' 4

f ,

itpnyoM '
monthly, tha largeet ( oent paokaga in
tha market. Sold by all grocers. '

f officer wil,- - - nominated- - to
meet tha ' reauirementa of "thalaw; sNo
other candidates: will be named by the
convention proper. . M they will I be
brought out by petition aa ejtisen noml--
naat,-,-?5:',i,- K- i';'"-.'- .' I '

: Tha apportionment agreed upon Is as
follows: r'.J-- X

State Senator. Democrat; Joint Senator,
Republican; legislative ticket Six JDem.
ocrata, two of whom. It Is agreed ahall
belong to labor' union's, and one to tha
"Qood Government Asaoclatlon," and six
Republicans, faros' of , whom it la, agraed
ahall belong; to labor union, --and one to
tha "Good '. Government , Association";
Joint Represenutive, Democrat; Sheriff ,

lert to a committee, with power, to act;
County Judge, Republican; County Com-

missioner, Democrat; County Treasurer.
Republican;" County Clerk, Republican;
County Aaseaeor, Republican; i County
Burveyor, .democrat;. County Coroner,
Republican; County 'Auditor, Democrat:
East and ; West, Blda Justices of tha
Peace. Democrats ; "East and West Sldo
ConsUbles, , Republicans:- - Mount Tabor
and Multnomah District Justices, Demo
crats; Mount Tabor and Multnomah Dis
trict Constables, Democrats. ' ...

City ! ofPoe-May- or, Democrat; City
Audltoa Republitao: pjty Treasurer, Re
publican; City Attorney,' Democrat; mu
nlclDal Judge. Democrat; Oty Engineer,
Democrat Councllmen Firat Ward,
Democratf ' Second' Ward, Democrat;
Third Ward. Republican; Fourth Ward,
Republican;' Fifth Ward, Republican;
Sixth Ward;' Republican; Seventh Ward.
Democrat; , Eighth' Ward Democrat;
Ninth Ward. Democrat; Tenth Ward,
Democrat; Eleventh Ward, Republican.

Rad" Supervisors District 68, Demo
crat; District 69. RepubHean;.- - District 60,

Republican; District a. Republican; Dla
trtot Democrat; District 63, Democrat;
District M, y Republican; District 65, Re
Rubllcanj District tg, Republican; District
87, Republican; District 68, Republican;
District 69. Republican: District 70, Re
publican;. City Road Bupervlaor, Repub

ily to sign tickets for each of tha mem
bers thereof, but under the same con
dltlons which apply .in auch cases,
Please also state that in the event of the
faUura of ypuweif or, any 6(f, your, anil
ployea to secure, the requu-ea- . signatures,'
your company will assume , and pay , to
thla company. or Its connections, any ex
pense which the Itt conJ
pactions may be compelled to bear on
account of the failure to secure said siffr,
natures.', ' '

.

BIGGEST ON EARTH

"" (Journal Special Service.)
NEW YORK. April 12,-- The consolida-

tion of the great. Jobbing Interests of the
country,- which!-ha- s -- been, pending for
soma; time waa. completed today and it
waa decided that the capitalisation of the
combine should be $120,000,000. It Is ex-

pected that a-- vast number of houses
whloh have not yet-beco- members of
the combine. , awaiting the result of the
consolidation, will join as soon as It la
generally known ; that the consolidation
has taken place. ",v ".;.T,:-.'-

".,1ThU.,Is stated by the Iron Age to be
the largest mercantile; house in the world
and la a new feature of the combine idea
which will ' bar.; watched With close inter-
est The financing of the company Is at-
tended . to by Mpore & Schley of, New
Tork; and George B, HUl A Co. of Pitts-
burg, , , ."

It la Intended to Incorporate under the
laws of New Jersey and the capital or
tl20.OOO.O00 , will be divided into M,000.000

preferred and JSO.000, 000 common stock.
The preferred will be a ( per cent cumu-
lative Btock. .' The general headquarters
for buying nd selling and transportation
of goods will be la St.-- Louls. jhe East-
ern headquarters will be in New York.

1 'Planning for Votes.
If. 'you, want his, vote , give him--a good

cigar and you ean always be sure to get
a good one-i-f you buy Jt at Sljf Slchel &
Co.'a, W Third atreet. - , .i.

LIKE INDINQ MONEY.

Tho.tradlnr checks In the Advertise-- "
ments of Tha Journal are like finding
money. Hava you seen themT -

.
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Waists. 50c
Price Redactions;

SXCOND STS.

E. ' Altchison, blocks 1 to U ax- -
elusive, Lexington Heights....... 1 l.Ot

Alex H. BIrrell to Christina K,
Birrelt, lot S. blk F, lot S, blk A, t
Barnes Heights .' , v 1.00

Sheriff to Faith "Soumans, sVa lot .
B, Washington add 768.S7

Sheriff to 8. W. King, lot I, blk S2, .

Woodlawn .............. ........... , S.Of
Stephen Berm to Charles Masson , --

and John M. Royse, lot 8, blk JU, I

Holiday's add ,..w.... 1,(00.09

Get your Title Insurance and Abstraeta
to Real Ssute from tne Title Guarantee
at Trust Co.. Chamber of Cemmeree

KUKuir. JOHN
TWO STORES.' Washington St

. aon B., near

while intoxicated, ahot Thomas Crys-
tal, bartender at Milch Kenck's sal-
oon, at Helena, Mont, Keerl declared
that Crystal bad Insulted him. Crystal
was shot three times In tha body and
will probably die. In an ante-morte- m

statement to tha County Attorney, Crys-
tal declared that Keerl shot him without
provocation, Keerl la locked Up.

Fred Bauer, an employe of the Washoe
Smelter of the Anaconda Company, while
in a fit of Jealous rage, shot his
wife and then put. a bullet through hia
own brain. Bauer died almost Instantly,
and his wife a now at the hospital under
the care of physicians, who state that
she has little chanca af recovery. .

CELEBRATED AUCTION.

' (Journal Special Servlca.) ,.

PARIS. April It An auction sale wa
commenced at tha Hotel Drouot today of
the furniture, marblea and pleturea col-
lected by the Vioomtease da Ratnnevllle,
the famous Roysllate, who Waa conspic-
uous at the time of tha presidency of
Marshal MacMahon.'

Have you tried Peacock hard wheat
flOUr? 5' ..I1'

REAL ESTATE .TRANSFERS.

A. A. Crane et ux to. Faith You-man- s,

of lot B, Washington
add .i.. nfe.00

Q. J. Wolfer and Ottilia .Wolfer
to C. M. Crlttendon., lots St. V, '
3S, blk 1. tots 8, 10, blk t, Frances
add C25.00

Title Guarantee b. Trust Company
to Alice C. Hanna, lot , blk 10,

Iflltoh's add 675,00
L. J. Calwell and husband to John

TS PIANOLA
of which any

THIS Is
Pianola

lowing the
upon the keys
roll of perforated

the
upon the

Artistic effects
are given to the
controls the
subject to his
from the most

. "Lion's touch

THE COST

IT MAY BE
' MODERATE

V

Vishora

.
' Wadneviay at 0:13 P, M.

Northwest Asent '

333-33- 5 Was!' -- i f c t

THE PIAN0LA
,t ' ,,.,'.

is an instrument by means
one can play the piano.

accomplished by simply rolling
In front of any piano, al

felt-cover- ed fingers to rest
of the pianothen insertlns: a

paper fnto sockets, and op-

erating pedals. Playing directions ap-

pear roll as the music unwinds.
and vivifying personality,

rendition by the player, who
.expression. This is entirely

will. He may vary the, touch
delicate pianissimo ' to the

of Rubinstein."
Going Out of the
Boys' Waist Business

J 1 7 ' '

! : OP REGULAR PRICE L

U
O

0.
-- v INSERTING THE MUSIC R.QLL.

50c Mother's Friend Waists. Wd Aeoliaii

OF THE PIANOLA IS

PUFXHASED BY
PAYMENTS," f ..Cut

. This

Wakoma. , oft and mail
- tt promptly la

hL B. WaH

tsi Wash. It.', Portlnnd
, Please neni without
cost to me j.ui-- m - t

' V book alwut tfm I "'" '
anrl complft c- - ot

v" moderate p in-- .

Kama ,
Addreias

;4

$1.00 Mother' Friend
: t Blouse Waists at Same

' - rfV ", v.',- eaSaMBBtnSSBSSB

i MORRISON ANQ

I

ei

hL B.' WELLS, Sola

AEOLIAN flALL ,
i

knowledged to be aa reasonably low asrettdenee pnona nesi uua.


